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What manyAmericans
do notknowis thattheirownsteelindustry
is biggerthanthoseof all the othernationson earthput together.
No other nation in the world could have matched that record. It is

a recordthat standsas a glorioustributeto the men who make
steel and the men who built steel in America.

- BenFairless,ChairmanU.S. Steel,January1951 [4, p. 13]

We havebeenshocked
outof ourcomplacency
andsmugness.
We
now realizethatAmericanindustryhasno manifestdestinyto be
alwaysfirst,alwaysright,alwaysbest.
- David Roderick,ChairmanU.S. Steel,May 1982 [4, p. 37]
The traditionalinterpretation
of the post-WorldWar II steelindustryhas
been told as a three-partstory. One part of the story involvesbig, nasty
oligopolisticsteel that chargedmonopolypricesand was slow to modernize.
Anotherpart involvesthe big, selfishUnited SteelWorkerswho, while being
overpaid,bargainedfor workpractices
thatraisedcostsandstill wenton striketo
raise wageseven higher.Finally, therewas big (inept?)government
that kept
interferingand would not let the industryraise priceswhen it neededmore
revenuesfor investment.Dependingon personalbiases,it is easy to choose
whichpartsof thestoryonefindsmostcongenial.
PaulTiffany'sTheDeclineof
AmericanSteeltellsthisstoryaswell asany.He concludes:
Prior scholarshiphas generallyplaced the primary burdenof
blamefor theseoutcomeson companymanagement.
Due to errors
in expansionplanning,neglectof technological
innovation,and
perhapsthe arrogance
of corporatepowerin relationto priceand
labor policies,criticsfind the industryresponsiblefor its own
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problems.However,we havetakensomeexceptionto thisrather
narrowconventional
analysis.While not denyingthatmanagerial
inefficiencies did exist, we nevertheless found serious short-

comingsin the foresightof labor leadershipas well as in various
publicpoliciesthat affectedsteelmakers
in the post-warera. [29,
p. 186].

Much work hasbeendonein the management
literaturebothbeforeand
sinceTiffany wrote.There hasalsobeenmuchwork aboutthe steelindustry.
Therefore,we believethat it is profitableto re-examinewhat happenedin the
periodafter World War II. Our overallconclusionis that the situationis much
morecomplicated
thanmanywritershaveindicated,but thatmanagement
must
indeedbe heldresponsible.
As earlyas 1960,CharlesE. Silberman,madethe
samepoint:

It wouldbe a mistake,however,to regardthesteelindustryasjust
an innocentvictim of a conspiracybetweenBig Labor and Big
Government.
For to somedegreethe industryitselfcontributed
to
the wage-pricespiralby its own strategy.This strategywas to
raisepriceseachtime wageswere increased,and,in fact, to raise
themmorethantheincreasein unitlaborcosts.The factthatprice
increases
wereprecededby above-average
wageincreases
served
to neutralizethepoliticalopposition
to highersteelprices.But the
fact thatthe industrypassedon eachwageincreasewith seeming
impunityseriouslyweakenedits abilityto resistthejoint uniongovernment
pressure
at thenextgo-around.
As a result,wagesand
prices chasedeach other upward,and between1947 and 1957
steelcompanies
actuallyincreased
theirprices25 to 50 percent

fasterthantheirunitlaborcosts[whichin turnwentupfa•terthan
materials][27, p. 250].

But themanagement
we will lookat is notfoundin thebig issues- thestrikes,
thegovernment
confrontations
- butmorein theongoingdecisions
thathadto be
made.Oneproblemis thatnowhere
in thisreported
storyarethererealmanagers
makingdecisions.
What did the top managers
think aboutsteel-making
technology,abouttheircustomers
and the qualitythey were providing,and about
foreigncompetition?
This paperwill lookat thesequestions.
We will useMichaelPorter's"fiveforces"to examinesteelmanagement
[25]. These forces includerivalry amongexistingfirms, the threat of new
entrants,
thethreatof substitutes,
andtherolesof suppliers
andbuyers.
Rivalties

U.S. Steel was formed in 1901, and managementprioritiesbecame
quickly evident:financialstabilitywas to be maintained.This philosophy
differedconsiderably
fromthatof CarnegieSteel,whichbecamea partof USS.
Carnegiehad dominateda highly competitiveAmericansteelindustry.There
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seemedto be a certainpride involvedin creatingbettertechnology,
no matter
whatthecost.For example,CarnegieSteelreducedthecostof steelrails from
$36.52 to $12.00 a ton between1878 and 1898 [13, p. 86]. William Campbell
comments:

The principleat Pittsburgh
wasto destroyanythingfroma steam
engineto a steelworkswhenevera betterpieceof apparatus
was
to be had, no matterwhetherthe engineor workswas new or old,
and the definitionof thisword "better"wasconfinedto the ability
to get out a greaterproduct.Sucha courseinvolvedthe expendituresof enormoussumsof money, it involvedthe constant
return of profits into the business,it involvedmistakes,but it
producedresults...[14, p. 532].

And Carnegiesaidin his autobiography,
"Greatsecretsdid the doctor[Fricke]
open to us...Nine-tenthsof all the uncertaintiesof pig-iron making were
dispelledunderthe burningsunof chemicalknowledge"[17, p. 2]. Carnegie's
policiesforcedothersto do the samein orderto competewith him. "Muchof
Carnegie'ssuccess
wasderivedfrom a combination
of management
techniques
that have since become standardin efficient big businesses:recruitmentof

topflightexecutives,construction
and acquisitionof modernplants,systematic
vertical integration,and continuousrationalizationof processtechnology."
Comparethisto USS underElbert Gary, whichdid little to rationalize,innovate
productlines,or consolidate
management
structure[21, pp. 594-595].
For example,someUSS executiveswantedto establisha centralresearch
lab in the 1920s,buttheproposalwasrejectedwhenit wasthoughtthatthecost
of implementation
would be too high. Organizational
infightingby subsidiary
managersalsohaltedthe plan as did the belief that researchnot directlyrelated
to shorttermcommercialization
wasan unnecessary
expense.Becauseof USS's
short-term
profit focus,anylong-termresearch
wasseento be irrelevant.Finally
in 1927 the researchlab was built, but again not withoutcontroversy.One
managerindicatedthat"ourprioritiesare takencareof in our own researchlab,"
[30, p. 18] while the lab chief himselfstatedon behalfof USS presidentJames
Farrell: "researchis needlessbecausethe corporationalready knows substantiallyall theyneedto knowaboutsteelin orderto makeit at a profit" [30,
p. 17]. Gary extendedthisarrogance
by promisingthatonly a partiallab would

be setupsinceit wouldbeheadedby someone
whowouldknowwhereto getthe
help necessaryto avoid full costs.Researchwas highly decentralizedand
uncoordinated.

The administrative,
policy-makingstructureof the industrywas always
weak.Big Steelhada very stuffyenvironment
whichcreatedmanagersbut not
leaders.For example,"Thedefinitionof intelligence
or abilitywasto do things
the Bethlehemway," JohnF. Heinz (a Bethlehemspeechwriter) remarkedin
1985. "And the Bethlehemway was 'The way we alwaysdid it in the past.'"
This mindsethinderedthe company,Heinz maintained."The characteristic
that
eachdepartment
hadin commonwasthattheywerefiefdoms,goingway back.
The turf was inviolableand prizes did not go for objectiveintelligenceor
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academictraining.Rarelywerepromotions
basedon merit"[28, p. 85]. As late
as 1960, [8, p. 90] BusinessWeekremarkedthat USS was transforming
itself
intoa commercial
enterprise,
butthatit "stillhassomewayto go."
The early discussions
of the post-warsteelindustrywere often told as
"competition
amongrivals."Big Steelbeganthisperiodastheworld'sdominant
producers.
The industryreachedits all-timerelativehighin steelproductionin
1947 whenit produced56.7 percentof the world'soutputof crudesteel.It was
dominantin the late 1940sbecausetechnology,scale,and productivityadvantagesexisted.Only Canadareachedan averageplantsize50 percentas largeas
the averageplantin the United Statesin 1954. Over 50 percentof total steelmakingcapacityin FranceandBritainwasbelowonemilliontons,the minimum
efficient size accordingto Joe Bain. Three quartersof Japaneseplants were
belowthissize,while 80 percentof America'swereabove[4, p. 18].
However,duringthe 1950stheEuropeannations,aswell asJapan,began
restructuringtheir steel industries,often with financial and technicalsupport
from the United States.A decadelater U.S. outputfell to 25.9 percentof the
world total. By 1982, the United Statesonly commanded9.2 percentof world
steelproduction[22, p. 61].
Althoughthe Americanshad high unit labor costs,they still enjoyed
greaterlabor productivitythan their foreigncompetitors
in the early post-war
years.Wagesin the 1950sweresix timeshigherin the United StatesthanJapan,
but the U.S. labor requirementfor steel was one third that of the Japanese.
Althoughlaborcostswerea disadvantage
to the Americans,the averagecostof
steelproductionin the U.S. waslower thanthe averagecostof steelproduction
in Japanduringthe 1950s.This seemsto havechangedby 1960 [5, p. 185]. In
1982, the United Statesproducedsteelat a higherunit costthanJapan,West
Germany,France,andthe UnitedKingdom[22, p. 42].
Evidence of rigidity in corporatethinking has often centeredon the
failureof management
in theUnitedStatessteelindustryto implementthe Basic
OxygenFurnace[BOF] technology
in time,butthesituationis morecomplicated
than often supposed.BOF unquestionably
becameone of the greatesttechnologicalbreakthroughs
in the steelindustryin thetwentiethcentury.The BOF
advantagesinclude:1) lower initial investmentcosts:in 1961, a BOF process
couldbe installedfor about$17 per ton of capacityas contrasted
with about
$35 dollarsper ton for the open-hearth
method;2) lower operatingcostswith
savingsof betweenfour andninedollarsper ton; 3) quickerproduction:
it took
aboutforty-fiveminutesto producea "heat"of steel(a jargonunit of measure),
as comparedto aboutsix and one half hoursfor the open-hearthmethod[16,
pp. 1543-1555].
The argumentthat hasdeveloped,however,waswhetherUSS andother
Americanfirmsshouldhaverealizedthisin the early 1950sandavoidedmaking
the "wrong"kind of investment.Largely relatedto the issueof technology
investmentis the argumentover whetherto expandcapacityin the late 1940s.If
expansionwasneeded,the nextquestionwaswhattypeof technology
wouldbe
used?
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In 1951production
exceeded
capacityratesof plantsin the industryfor
the first time. Governmentexertedpressureto expandcapacity.Government

predicted
thatthefuturedemand
for steelwouldcontinue
to grow,and,although
steelexecutives
enjoyedtheprospect
of increasing
profits,theywerehesitantto
expandbecause
of the low operating
ratesthatexistedin the 1930s.Executives
felt that the future demand for steel was uncertain and that steel demand was

strongin this periodonly becauseof the demandsemanatingfrom the Korean
War. The argument
overcapacityandfuturedemandwasto continue.
Eventually,steelexecutives
decidedto expand,buttheydid notjust make
marginalinvestments.
The industryinvested$40 billion dollarsin the old open
hearthtechnology.
By the time theexpansionwascomplete,no numberof good
management
intentionsmattered;the steelindustryhad madea fatal mistake.
Indeed,the Americansteelindustryinvestedas thoughthe marketgrowthfor
steelwasrobust,whenin fact it wasflat. The growthof steelconsumption
in the
period1950-1960was0.4 percentannually,whilecapacitygrowthwas4 percent
annually.Thoughthe capacityrate exceeded100 percentin 1951, it wouldnot
exceed95 percentany time after that:in the period 1951-1955capacityrates
averaged89 percent,and by 1955-1960with the expansion
in place,average
capacityratesfell to 73 percent.

It is difficultto understand
howmanagement's
initialhesitancy
to invest,
particularlywhentheyfelt existingcapacitywassufficient,led to a multi-billion
dollar disaster.The resultingfailure was two-pronged:one was the resultant
financialweakening
of the industry;the otherwasthe technological
crippling
thatresultedfromcapitalwideningratherthancapitaldeepening,
whichled to
slowBOF investment.
Evenby 1970,almosttwodecades
afterthe technology
wasavailable,only48.1 percentof theU.S. industryhadadopted
BOF.
Dilley andMcBride[12] arguethattheearly1950swastoo soonto have

knownhowsuccessful
theBOFwouldbecome.
Theypointto othertechnologies
suchastheKaldoconverter
whichwasdeveloped
aboutthesametimeandnever
wonacceptance.
The BOF wasperfected
in a smallEuropean
firm in 1950.It did
nothavea largecorporate
research
laboratory,
andwassmallerthananysingle
plant at USS. When BOF wasfinally adoptedin the United States,it was the
smallest
firmsthatadoptedthe newtechnology
first,but,of coursetherewere
"special"circumstances
usedto rationalizetheirinitialuseof thistechnology,
whilethebig firmshesitated.
The Canadian
firm Dofascoinstalledthenewprocess
in NorthAmerica
in 1954. The sameyear McLouthSteelbecamethe first U.S. firm to build a

BOF. McLouthhadlessthanonepercentof the nation'singotcapacity.The
dominant
leadersof theAmericansteelindustry
did notadoptthisrevolutionary
process
untilfourteenyearsaftertheAustrianfirm hadfirstdonesosuccessfully.
Dilley andMcBridepointto all thepeculiarities
thatled to theEuropean
studyof thisquestion
andits initialadoption.
Furthermore,
theyarguethatwhat
USS andtheothersdid wasto modify[ratherthanto buildcompletely
new]the
existingopenhearth[OH] technology.
So a comparison
of new OH versusnew
BOF technology
is to makethe wrongcomparison.
They argueit was more
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economicalto modifythe existingOH technology
ratherthanto makenew BOF
investment.

There is one major problemwith this argument.PeterDruckerpointsto
therelationshipbetweentodayandtomorrow:

Management
hasno choicebutto anticipate
thefuture,to attempt
to mold it andto balanceshort-range
and long-rangegoals...Longrangeplanningshouldpreventmanagers
from uncriticallyextending presenttrendsinto the future, from assumingthat today's
products,services,
markets,andtechnologies
will be theproducts,
services,markets,and technologies
of tomorrow,and above all,
from dedicatingtheir resourcesand energiesto the defenseof
yesterday[13, pp. 121-122].
Managementfailed becauseit didn't ask:"What do we have to do today

to preparefor tomorrow?"
Thebigfirms,withtheirolderequipment
shouldhave
beenthe first to experiment,yet theyremainedstuckwith the oldertechnology.
Why wereonlytheEuropeanfinnsstudyingthistechnology?
It is interesting
that
Dilley andMcBride, bothof whomworkedfor USS, nevermentionedresearch
that USS was doing on this furnace.It was almostas if it were an external
technology.
We wouldarguethatUSS, asthe worldindustryleader,shouldhave
beenstudyingoxygenprocesses
evenbeforeWorld War II.
In fact, USS's majorresearcheffort in thelate 1940sandearly 1950swas

concentrated
ona side-blown
converter
[20,p. 20].2Carnegie-Illinois
concluded
this processwas "fundamentallysound"in 1949 [2, p. 172], but Japanese
attemptsto buildsucha converterprovedunpromising.
JosephStone,the USS
researcherin chargeof the side-blownconvertervisitedthe AustrianLinz BOF
plantin 1954.His favorablereportwasrejectedby USS andhe wasreprimanded
for making an unauthorizedvisit to the Austrian firm. It seemsthat a former
openhearthengineerin USS's top management
vetoedthisline of research[20,
pp. 161-162].
The importanceof oxygenhad been understooda full centurybefore
[1856] by Sir Henry Bessemer,but lackingcommercialoxygenat that time, its
use remainedonly an idea. However, the price of commercialoxygen fell
dramaticallybeginningwiththediscoveryof theLinde-Franklprocessin the late
1920s.The priceof oxygenthenfell almostcontinuously
from $11 per 1,000
cubicfeet to approximately
40 centsby about1970 [16, p. 1548].
Oxygenhadbeenusedin steelmaking
in experiments
in theUnitedStates
since 1923, and oxygenwas usedin converterssincethe 1940s in Germany,
Switzerland,and Austria. Adams and Dirlam provide more detail of other
oxygenexperiments[2, pp. 171-174].
ShouldUSS andothershavebeendoingearlier"BOF" research?
Modern
discussions
of R&D point out that somehighly successful
firms do no R&D.
MCI, for example,believesthattheywill becomelockedin to usingtheproducts
of their own researchand thereforewill they not remainstate-of-the-art
[23,

2See16,pp.1669-71
forother
research
activities.
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pp. 307-8]. Gore(Gore-Tex)doesno formalresearch,
but allowsanyoneworking
in theirfactoriesto "play"withtheirbasicmaterial,nordoesChaparralSteel[17,
p. 11]. These three examplesall include researchthat modifies existing
technology.
In factthiswasthetypeof research
thatUSS did - modification
of
existingOH technology.Leonard-Barton
[19, p. 145] distinguishes
between
technicalinnovations
thatare competence-enhancing
or competence-destroying.
What wouldhappento thesethreefirms if therewas a competence-destroying
changein thetechnology?
We mightexpectthatthey,like theU.S. steelindustry
in the 1950s,wouldfindthemselves
in difficulty.
Despitetalk aboutsteppingup comparatively
laggardsteelresearchand
development
[27], theresearch
nevermaterialized.
BarnettandSchorsch
report
that:

When comparedto otherU.S. industries,
steeldevotesa paltry
shareof revenuesto scientificresearch.SteelR&D expenditures
havebeendecliningasa shareof industry
revenues
overthepast
twentyyears.From 1975 to 1980, lessthan 0.6 percentof the
industry'snet salesrevenuewasdevotedto R&D; thisplacessteel
amongthelowestof themajorindustrygroupsfor whichsuchdata
are kept [4, pp.47-48].
One otherexplanation
for the slowrateof capacityexpansion
hasbeen
given.Big Steelcomplained
of lowratesof return.Yet returns
werecomparable
to othermanufacturing
industriesin the 1950s.
Threat

of Substitutes

Turningnextto customers,
we findthatmostaccounts
of theindustry,
if
theyincludedemandat all, lookonlyat thefinal demandfor varioussectors.Old
and Clark [22], for example,do not mentionquality.Hogan[16] has a long
sectionon demand,but doesnot mentionqualityeither.Of course,muchcanbe
learnedby lookingat the quantityof demand.But anotherpart of demand
includesquality.Steelpaidlittle attentionto quality.We will alsoconsidersteel
substitutes in this section since substitutes had a direct effect on how much

consumersbought.
Until the 1960s, steeldid not think muchaboutits customers,other than

to assume
"thattherewill alwaysbe a marketfor steel- thatis in thelongrun
peoplewill haveto comebuyingsteel"[27, p. 123].A difficultythroughout
the
entireperiodwasthattheindustry
wasneverableto forecast
demand
accurately.
They overinvested
in the early 1950sbut demanddid not increase.Between
1955 and 1960 steelconsumption
droppedby 2 percent,steelproduction
by
13percent,whileGNP grewby 12 percent[27, p. 126].As a result,overthreequarters
of thedeclinein steelconsumption
relativeto GNP couldbe accounted
for by theslowdown
in thebusiness
of steel'straditional
customers.
Outputwas
highfromthemid-1960suntilthemid-1970s.
Therewereshortages
in 1973-74,
sotheintegrated
companies
responded
withhugeexpansion
programs
thistime,
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but demandcollapsedagain.Steeloverreacted
to the high demand.LargeBOFs
were installed,but they were not alwaysneeded.Barnett and Crandall conclude:

The Japanese
meantimehadpioneeredlargeblastfurnacesandby
1975 hada largeshareof the world'smostefficientfurnaces.The
U.S. blast furnaces,by contrast, were much smaller and less
efficient.Also, by 1975, 31 percentof Japanesesteelwascontinuouslycastwhileonly9 percentof U.S. steelwas.Modernityand
efficiencywere more than simply a matter of toting up BOF
capacity(italicsadded)[5, p. 39].
Why werethe forecastsso oftenwrong?In part, becausetherewere substitutesfor the use of steel. The aftermathof the energycrisisof 1973 brought
setbackto the industry.When the automotiveindustryembarkedon a small-car
crashprogramto meet new fuel-efficiencystandards,
the averageAmericancar,

whichweighed3,850 poundsin the mid-seventies,
shrankto 2,800 poundsby
the 1980s.Lightermaterials- plasticsandaluminum- permanentlyreducedthe
use of steel on dashboards,bumpers,and fenders.Add to the changing
automobilepicture the impact of changinglife-styles,with fresh and frozen
foodsreplacingcannedfoods,andbeerandsodadrinkersbuyingtheir beverages
in aluminumcans,and the negativesfor big steel were staggering[26, p. 102].
Prestressed
concreteand lightersteelsall causedthe demandfor steelto tumble.
Pricing

Pricingpolicywasnomoreintelligent.
The industry
raisedthepriceof steel
90 percentbetween1947 and 1960- two andonehalf timesas fastas industrial
pricesin general- withoutunderstanding
the impact.In 1971, USS chairman
Edwin H. Gott, when askedwhy his companydidn't reduceprices,replied,
"We're different.It's notpartof ourway of life in thiscountry[5, p. 187].
In the late 1960s,steelbuyerswanteda firm price promisefor several
monthsahead,so theycouldevaluatetheir own operationaldecisions.The normal
practicehad been to chargethe price in effect when the productwas shipped,
regardlessof when the product was ordered.The domesticmills refusedto
guarantee
thepricefor theimmediate
future,sothebuyersandimporters
adopteda
wait andseeattitude[18, "SteelSummary,"Nov. 7, 1968, andDec. 5, 1968]. By
failingto caterto theircustomers,
Big Steelhelpedopenthe doorto imports.
Anotherexample,Strohmeyer[28, p. 100] writesof JorgensenSteel, a
servicecenter near Philadelphiathat originally kept an (unadvertised)File 27
(listing foreign steel for sale). By 1974 they broughtthis file from under the
counterbecausethey could no longerignorethe foreignprice advantage.Steel
bar shippedfromJapanwasat leastof equalqualityand 15 percentcheaper.
Management arroganceof steel producerstoward small customers
precludedthe possibilityof the industrydifferentiating
thisfairly homogeneous
good on the basis of quality of product and service. The American steel
management
teamfelt thesemarketsweretoo insignificantto careabout.
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A 1980 surveyof 100 Americanfirmsthatpurchased
steelshowedthat
the decisionto purchase
steeldepended
uponprice,quality,supplyprotection,
salesattitudes,andvariousmarketingservices[1, p. 108]. Foreignproducersof
steel more frequentlycateredto nichemarketsand were more receptiveto
customers'
specialneedsthandomestic
producers.
Domesticsteelqualitywas
criticizedandcompared
withthesuperiorqualityof steelfoundin Japan;quality
of serviceby foreigncompetitors
wasalsocited,withthenumberonecomplaint
being the "take it or leave it" attitudefound domestically.
Also, domestic
producers
hadunreliabledelivery.Domesticpurchasers
of steelfoundit lessof
an inconvenience
to orderthe steelin advancefrom foreignerswith the security
of knowingit wouldarriveon time.
Considerquality more directly.Top management
did not seemto be
awareof theimportance
of qualityanddid notknowits placein thecorporation.
'"We were contentto do whatwe were doing,"saidAl Hillegass,who became
U.S. Steel'svice-president
of steeloperations
in 1980."We couldselleverything
we couldmakeanddidn't lookfor betterwaysto do it" [15, p. 322]. Qualitynot
only affectsinternalcompanyoperationsbut alsoits purchases
and sales[18,
May 27, 1965, p. 112-114].Managementdid not keeppacewith the advancementsin technology
andproductquality,andmanagers
whohadrisenwithouta
technicalbackground
wereunawareof the importanceof qualityto the welfare
of the firm. This explainswhy importedsteel,with more consistentquality,
enteredand grew in the U.S. market.Worse yet, Big Steel productsfaced
exclusionfrom foreignmarkets,not due to tariffs, but becauseof substandard
quality[18, May 27, 1965,pp. 112-114].
The integratedgiantstalkedaboutquality,but it wasjust that:talk. Big
Steel failed to acceptthe fact that radicalchangeswere required.Hoerr [15,
p. 323] tells a story about National Steel in 1981. Oil-field customerswere
complaining
aboutquality,somanagement
saidthistimetheywereseriousabout
quality.But whena foremanreturnedtwo substandard
coilsto Gary,he wastold
hewouldbe firedif heeverdidthatagain.
By 1982,nearlytwo decades
afterthequalityproblemwasapparent,the
automotive
andapplianceindustries
told thefirmsthattheirsteelwasnotup to
currentstandards.Big Steel was put on notice that if they didn't reduce
substandard
steelfrom nearlyninepercentto lessthanthreepercent,theywould
losethemanufacturers'
business
[28, p. 138].With thesedefectlevels,onemust
wonderwhatattitudes
prevailedduringthe 1950sandearly1960s,whenno one
seemedableto challengeBig Steel'sposition.For too long,Big Steelthoughtof
qualityand productivity
as trade-offs.Fortunately,
the two are now considered
entirelycompatibleas domesticmillshaveresponded
by loweringpriceswhile
offeringdramaticqualitygains.
Why didn't Americansteelmanagerscaterto their customers'needs?
Perhaps
theyunderestimated
theirworthto theindustry.
Perhaps
managers
didn't
have the foresightto seewhat their competitors
were doingin customerand
qualityrelations.Perhapsit wastoocostlyto investin peopleat all. Generally,
firmswho seetheircustomers
beingtakenawayreactquicklywith aggressive
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tacticsto regaintheir marketshareanddestroytheir opponentif possible.But,
theseparticularfinnsseemedto feel theycouldnotbe hurtby thesemini-millor
foreignproducerswith their low-profititems.Whateverthe reason,the industry
ignoredits customers.
Threat

of New Entrants

Another of Porter's categoriesis the threat of new entrants.We will
confine our discussionto two "new" entrants- importsand mini-mills. In the
immediatepost-warperiod, Big Steel was indifferentto foreignsteel, sinceit
was almostnonexistent.By the late 1960s,the actionsof foreignproducerswere
of tremendousimportanceto the industry,sinceBig Steel was now a part of a
largeglobalindust• ratherthanthedominantfactorin a smallerindustry.As the
foreign producersrebuilt using moderntechnology,they becamemuch more
efficientthanBig Steelwith its olderfacilities.

With addedproductioncapabilitiesin the postwar period,manyforeign
countrieshad more steel to export, and many looked to the large, lucrative
marketof the United States.Exceptfor a few boom years,thesenationswere
alsoable to supplythe growingdemandsof their own economies,thusreducing
thepotentialfor importsfrom theU.S. steelindustry.
The U.S. management
mindsetwas not only one of arrogancebut clearly
alsoone of indifferenceto the developments
overseas.Within a shortperiodof
time, theU.S. steelindustrylostits positionof completedominance.
This decline
resultedfrom rapidsteelgrowthin otherpartsof the world,particularlyEurope,
Japan,and Russiaand was accentuated
by a lack of foresight[or insight]on the
partof Big Steel.Duringtheperiod1960 to 1969,the Japanese
industryincreased
its outputfrom 24 million tons to over 90 million tons. Russiaincreasedits
productionfrom72 to 121 milliontonsandEurope,whilenotquiteasspectacular,
increased
from 80 to 118 milliontonsin thesameperiod.At theendof World War
II, thirty-twonationsproducedsteel.By 1970,thirty-fiveothernationshadstarted
to producesteel,therebygreatlyaffectingold worldtradepatterns.
Much of the discussionabout foreign steel has centeredon increased
Japaneseproduction,since they becamesignificantexportersto the United
States.They also adoptedthe BOF technologymuch more rapidly than the
Americans.Two pointsshouldbe considered.
First,bothEuropeandJapanwere
expanding,while the U.S. was "roundingout." It is alwayseasierto adoptthe
besttechnologyif startingfrom scratch.We madethis point above.Dilley and
McBride pointedout that the U.S. industrywas comparingmodifiedOH costs
with new BOF, while othercountries,suchas Japan,wouldcomparenew OH
with new BOF. This could well lead to different decisions.

Secondly,scrapis a large input for OH [and also for mini-mills]. The
priceof scrapwasveryhighin Japan[20, p. 39]. In fact,someAmericanswere
concernedthat the Japanesewere buying too much Americanscrap and thus
raisingthe price here.Thus it was the Americanswho recommended
that the
Japanese
shouldinvestin theBOF technology.
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The patternof Steel'sresponse
to importsmakesan interesting
story.For
example,the priceof wire rodsincreased
in eachyearfrom 1955 through1959
and then remainedunchangedthrough1962. During the price inflexibility,
importsof wire rodsandrelatedproductsroseat an averageannualrate of over
sixtypercent.What is curiousis thattherewasa persistent
unutilizedcapacityin
wire rods from 1956 on - an excessof closeto forty percent.The integrated
producersrationalizedthat any reductionin price they might make would be
followedby their foreigncompetitors
and thusproveself-defeating.
They also
justified their refusal to meet import prices on the groundsthat the latter
represented
salesat lessthanfair value.In short,therewas,no domesticprice
response
to imports[3, p. 626].
While the pedigreefor mini-millsgoesbackto the 1930s,they did not
becomea seriouscompetitoruntil the 1960swhenthe price of scrapdropped.
U.S. integratedsteel-makers
remainedconfidentandoptimisticthat old patterns
would return, so no one paid attentionto the inroadsof the mini-mills,which
initially had a smallimpact.The rationalewasthat an individualmini-mill only
producing60,000 tons per year was not worth worrying about. This naive
outlookfailed to seethe impactmanyof thesefirms wouldhave,with eachof
themproducing60,000 tonsper year [28, pp. 71-73].
It is oftensaidthatthe advantageof the mini-millsis cheaper,non-union
labor.While it is true that wageratesare cheaper,it is also true that they are
moreproductivethanthebiggerintegrateds.
In fact,theyproducedcheapersteel
thantheJapanese
did in the 1980s.As BarnettandCrandall[5, pp. 21-22] point
out,thiswasnot alwaysthe case.In the 1960s,theirperformance
waspoor,but
theyhavedonemoreto improveproductivitythanthe integrateds.
The higherproductivityof mini-millscame aboutpartly becausethey
assumeda short economic life and therefore replaced equipment,always
utilizing the latesttechnology.They were also competitivebecausethey were
muchsmaller,weremoregeographically
dispersed,
andthereforehad a natural
protectionbecauseof thehightransportation
coststhattheir largerrivalsfaced.
They have also benefitedfrom cheapscrapand thereforelower energy
coststhantheirAmericancompetitors.
Sincescrapis moreexpensivein Japan,
thisagainprovidedan advantage.
Rolesof Suppliers and Buyers

We will takea broadview of suppliersandconsiderraw materialsas well
as labor.One of the crowningachievements
of the large,late nineteenth
century
firmswastheirverticalintegration.
In thecaseof steel,thismeantpurchasing
all
the raw materialsthey needed.In the earlyyears,it meantthatUSS got control
of theMesabiIron Ore Range.This workedto theiradvantage
whenit gaveonly
high-gradeore, but proved a detriment after the mid-twentiethcentury.
Managementdid not rethinkverticalintegration,but insteaddevelopedcostly
ore fieldsin northernCanadaand mademajor investments
to makeuseof the
low-gradeoresthatremainedat Mesabi.A pelletizingplantbuilt nearDuluthin
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the 1950s was more than half the cost of the FairlessWorks, the only U.S.

"greenfield"
plantbuiltin the 1950s[4, p. 30]. By 1978-9,investment
in ironore
wasnearlyone-thirdof theintegrateds'
investment
[5, p. 44]. Whendemandfor
steeldeclined,the Americanproducerscut back on their importof high-grade
ores and usedtheir own inferior ores.The result was that the Japanesewere
buyingAustralianoresfor halfthepricethattheAmericanswerepayingfor their
own ores[15, pp. 93-94]. The priceof cokingcoal alsowentdownin Japan.In
1965, Americancokingcoal cost$9.65 per ton, morethan$4.50 cheaperthan
the Japanese.
By 1976, Japanese
cokingcoal cost $53.60 per ton, but it was
$2.40cheaperthantheAmericancoal[5, p. 188].
Another closely studieddimensionof the American steel industry's
declineis labor-management
relations,but discussionoften has centeredon
strikesand labor'sunwillingness
to give up inefficientpractices.The relationship has always been an adversarialone, but it covered all aspectsof the
relationship,
even the symbolicones.Ben Fairless(a steel-manand President,
COO, and CEO of USS between1938 and 1955) and the United Steel Workers

of AmericaleaderDavid McDonaldoftentouredthe plantsin the earlyfiftiesin
anendeavorto forgepeacebetweenthetwo groups.But RogerBlough[a lawyer
andchairman1955-1969]broughta differentattitudetowardlabor-management
relationsthan his predecessor.
Blough'sphilosophywas that managementand
laborshouldremainseparate
entities.Accordingto oneunionleader,"Bloughis
a manyou don't getto knowmuchabout.He staysin his ivorytower."
Our argument,followingPfeffer [24] is thatmanagement
getsthe kind of
labor relationsand labor leadersthat it deserves.Managementsets the tone
betweensupervisors
and employees.If management
is openand treatsworkers
with dignity,it will find it hasa goodlaborforce;if it treatslaboras stupidand
replaceable,
it will forcetheunionto electrepresentatives
whowill oppose
every
managementinitiative. Pfeffer concludesthat "the effects of unions [on
productivity]dependverymuchonwhatmanagement
does[24, p. 163].Overall,
he argueswith manyexamples,firms whichtreat their workforcewell have a
competitiveadvantage
andarehighlyprofitable.Recentwork by Reichhold[26]
and also Collins and Porris [11] point to the importanceof mutual accommodationandrespectbetweenlaborandmanagement.
Instead,the attitudeprevalentin steel firms was that "management
managesthe business
and the uniongrieves."Managementfailed becauseit did
notchangeitsautocratic
styleof managing
peoplein orderto gaincooperation
in
a commonendeavorfor the industry.Orderswere to be followedto the letter.
Management
wastoo arrogantto seethatlaborcouldcontributeideasthatmight
halt the decline. Ben Fischer, director of Labor Studies for the USW, echoes
Pfeffer's idea:

It mustbecomepart of the management
structure,to help secure
the success
andpositionof the firm as the thingmostmeaningful
to the worker. There are two reasons for the union to have a role

in management.One is that the union has a better capacity,or
should have, to know what's best for workers. The other is that it
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givesmanagement
a goodchannelfor relatingto the workforce.
Management
and the unioncan managethe work force more
effectivelythanmanagement
alonecan[15,p. 36].
The structureof the industrialrelationssystemin this industryfailed to
take advantage
of the ingenuityof its employees.
Autocraticmanagement
style
resultedin narrowlydefinedfunctional
jobs,alienated
workers,poorquality,and
laggingproductivitygrowth,not to mentiongrowinghostilityin managementlaborrelations.Management
believedworkersweredisposable;
afterall, anyone
could follow orders.Apparentlymanagement
didn't wish to learn from its
workerseither[28, p. 222]. Onesubsidiary
executiveoncesaid:"I havealways
hadonerule.If a workmansticksup hishead,hit it" [15, p. 47].
Tom GrahamwasappointedUSS's vice-chairman
in 1983. His program
wasto end the "civil servicementality."One manager,who had workedthere
sincethe 1950s,was bitter aboutthe "lack of humanconcern."He continued:

U.S. Steelhasalwaysbeenhighlypoliticized.The higheryou go
in management
the lessthey listen.The management
styledidn't
changewhenGrahamcame.Still the blatantarroganceand not
confidingto people with truth and openness.Graham is an
autocrat,andhe listensto no one.If youspeakup to him, givehim
yourbestjudgment,you'regone[15, p. 429].
The industryalso sufferedbecauseof "declining"work force quality.
Seniorityhadbeenestablished
in the 1930sto preventnepotismandotherforms
of favoritism.This had worked quite well until the 1950s when •'etirements
broughtnewpeople,whowerenotalwaysasgoodasthedepartingexecutives,
to
key positions.The attitudeof new managersalso contributedto the problem,
sincetheyno longerwantedto gettheir handsdirty. Foremenno longerbelieved
it wastheirresponsibility
to understand
eachoperation[15, p. 309].
The increasingdifficultiesfacing the industryshouldhave galvanized
labor and managementto focus on their mutual interests,but insteadeach
blamedthe other[andthe government].
The union,like management,
failed to
adaptto a changingenvironment.
In fact,bothmanagement
andlaborestablished
a cocoonishindustrialrelationssystemthattendedto ignorethe outsideworld.
Unions demandedincreasedwagesand, after resisting,maybe even taking a
strike,steelgave the raisesand immediatelyraisedprices.Higher wagesbased
on higherproductivitywasnotconsidered
by eitherside.
The U.S. steelindustrywas,in effect,hurtingitselfandthe economyas a
wholeby maintainingthishostileformof laborrelations.This demandvolatility
during contractyears hamperedsteel operationsfollowing settlement.The
disruptivenatureof steelstrikeson themanufacturing
sectorcausedsteelbuyers
to hedgeby increasingtheir inventoriesof steelprior to the strikedeadlines.
Steeldemandwas low followingcontractsettlements,
as buyersran downtheir
inventories..Therefore,demandfluctuatedwildly duringcontractyears and
tendedto causeimportsto surge[4, p. 69]. The historyof the fluctuationin
demandalso led the steel industryto underestimate
the developingsurgein
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foreign imports,particularlyin 1959, becausethey felt that what they were
witnessingwasjust the normalrunningdown of their buyers' inventoriesthat
hadbeenrunup in anticipation
of a strike.
Mismanagement,
sloppyworkpractices,
andwastewerequitecommonat
the large steel mills. The magnitudeof theseinefficiencieswas also quite
significant.When profitsbeganto dwindle,efficiencycheckswereundertakenin
an attemptto get a handleon costs.An efficiencyexpertat BethlehemSteelfelt
that mismanagement
and wastewere bigger causesfor the steel company's
problemsthanimports[27, p. 128].
Finally, it hasoftenbeenarguedthat the famousClause2B in the 1956
laborcontractwasa sourceof seriousproblemsfor the industry.The provision
stipulatedthatestablished
laborpracticescouldnot be changedunlesstherewas
a changein the underlyingconditions,exceptby negotiation.However,it might
be argued that 2B was necessarybecauseof past managementpractice.
Furthermore,
"2B [might]providean incentiveto management
to introducenew
technology
as a meansof increasing
productivity[15, p. 327]. In any event,the
impactof 2B is not simpleto interpret.
To conclude:What wentwrongwasmanagement's
complacent
andrigid
attitude.Successwas enjoyedwithoutan understanding
of its cause,or the
necessary
measures
requiredto sustainit. Management
thoughtthattheyhadthe
bestindustryin theworldin the 1940sandearly 1950s.But thekey to industrial
successis not arrogance,it is a belief that successis not always guaranteed.
Havingno problemsis alwaysa problem.What workedyesterdaywasthoughtto
work just as well tomorrow.Managementwas only concernedwith whether
profits were made [18, July 23, 1959, pp. 29-31], and it seems global
competitionwas not relevant to these firms at this time. This paper has
emphasizedthat the 1950swas a time whenthe right changescouldhave been
made.Interestingly,Hoerr [15, p. 297] findsa surprisingunanimitythatworklife
beganto deterioratein theearly 1960s.In otherwords,no onehadlearnedfrom
the 1950s.
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